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細の鮨移調鶴拐蝿薪
We’ve a11 been hearing some distuj.bing thingsわout our

COuntry lately. With stories like those casting doubts on the

VeraCity of our national elections and people being sjlenced or

black-1isted because of their political a紺iations言t’s HO WOnder

that we look toward the餌ure with a certain level ofanxjety.

As citizens, We have certain ave肌es of action avail証)le to us.

We can present our views publicly via social m`rdi;↓ Or neWSPaperS’

We Can COntaCt Our elected J.ePreSenta[ives t。 make our voices

heard’Or We Can rm for o縦ce and try to make changes that way.

As Christians, We also have certain objigations we must honor

regarding our rulers. Romans 13:1-7 teaches the imp(〕ltanCe Of

S哩iecting ourselves to autho青・ity. “Ren虎!r /her紗re /〈, C71白hei手

みe: t鋤eS to lイ′hoIn Jのes a手e due, CuStOfnS砂l′Vhom cus手oms, J?ar

to whomjあr, honor /O Whom honor. ”

Does this mean that we are obligated lo obey all the laws that

the authorities impose uponしl§? Only so ]ong as th(‡y do not

requlre uS tO Violate the law of God. The prophet Danie】 lived at a

time when praying to God was illegal, but this did noI stop h血

from talking to God daily (Danie1 6:10). Petcr imd the apostles

Said it best when standing before the Sa血ed重・in: =碗onght to

Obey God rather than men∴’(.Acts 5:29).
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In the days of the apostles, re塵ion was viewed by the world

not as seま・Vice to God b浦as a req皿ement Of citizenship. Every

day, Pet{;r an(i his　宜iends saw symboIs of the false gods

WOrShipped by the RomanふThey saw great temples built in their

ho増or an`仁`wo]・Shippers’’making s為cr描ces to them. They knew

that such things were eviI; however告hey accepted that the world

WaS What it was, and規ey knew things would nct change unless

they went about the癌jobs of making converts to Cl壷st.

Of cc晒se, the e紺ly Christians faced much more serious

¥di揃cult主es than j棚t o鯖enses to their belie息　From time to time

their wor融p was outlawed, and those who persisted in worship-

Ping God often paid with their lives, Iffaith餌ness to God was not

COmPat軸e with obeying the law of the land, then they would have

to decide which onく評hey would follow, like Joshua ofold who told

his peopl$言`choosef}r yOu持elves?his dyノWho桝yO“ Will serve ”

(Joshua 2亙1 5).

One wondel’S what those first century martyrs would t址nk of

the world of today. In those days, Christians were the oddballs of

SOCiety∴蹴th their weekly meetings, Observanees of the death of

Jesus, an(l their refusal to honor the gods of Rome, they stood out

as much as Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego in the plain ofDura

(Danie1 3 i, 12). Today, We have politicians who have said, in so
m紬y words言l融Bible belie鰹that do not conform to modem

VerSions 。f morality must change ・- Or be changed. Those who

hold biblical belie終on certain moral issue? are deemed招haters”,

Whose opmiOnS need not be respected。 Are we headed toward a

modem version o描rst-Century Rome? Ågain, One has to wonder.

There was a grく3at demand for honest Bible teaching in the days

Of the ap〕Stles (Acts 12:24; 19-20). This demand was satisified

融ough船e work of Peter, James, John, and others who recalled

the last words their Master spoke to them before ascending to

heaven: “Go]砺rゆ′・e C}ndma巌disc車ves qr c,ll脇e nations,

b呼)tizing fhem jn /he nanie gr楊e肋ther and Qrtheふon and Qfthe

Hb砂&扉i4 teaching fhem砲ob傍rVe all Jhingr fhat J have

COmmandedy0雄and Jo, I am w#h you a勅qu even to the end Q手

the age |Matthow 2組9ゼ0).

These men were stiCCeSS餌because they remembered those

WOrds, and also because they remained focused. They did not let

POlitica上しSSueS geもin the way of their prim紺y jobうWhich was



teaching瓜e Gospel. Their minds were set

earthly things (CoIossians 3 :2)・

They also kept in mind one point that

remember. They knew who血eir enemy

Herod, Nero, Or Domitian. No事their

they never lost sight of也at fact. Peter call

and wamed us to be vigila調for his presencl

time to time, their political leaders would se

devil, but those people will answer to God fi

14:10). Resist脇e虎vil (James 4:7) - he is也

Ifwe follow the example ofthe紐rst cen

achieve the §ame reSult they did - the growt

is how it has been done now for nea血y 2
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Same (Luke 21:33; I Peter l:23),

It is the hope of血is author that all of G

toward the餌ure with eager eyes∴and no
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Webster defines heart break as “a st如e

depression.’’ Therefore, the tem brok

metaphorically to describe the intense emo

COmmOnly feels after experieneing things餌

loved one or the betrayal of a loved one. Now

Say that you too have probably at some

experienced a broken heait. So, yOu are mOre

aw紺e of the fact that heart break hu競S, and

extremely di餓cult to cope with and overcom

However, heart break is nothing new,

PerSOnS, and again, many already have, an

SOme POint experience it. Even David, a man
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heart break.血Psalm 69:20, David

ling time in his life expressed, “R鋒げOaCh融s

I am〆Il q手heavine部; Jわo巌djZ)r SOmeOne

WaS #One; And〆)r COn細rters, but IJbund

to note that David, 1ike many others

in their lives searched for comfort, PeaCe, and

Wever, David infomed that he looked for

Ditv. but there wa§　nOne. He looked for

none. Therefore, David made his urgent plea
・Ouble to God. In Psalm 69:1-3, David’s plea

Fbr /he 14,aterS have come堆,坤J砂#e諸I

here fhere js #O S細m#ngr J haVe COme into

碕ej700ds ove桝w %e. I am鵬any w脇ny

わ′; f砂eyes寿il脇ile I wait〆,r ′砂Go〔Z ’’

高id do when he was in an ultimate state of

書o God,料Ving the people of God today弧

ーfol宣ow. You see, my鮎ends, I suggest to you

a Christian to mend a broken hea:rt is to draw

4:8), knowing that He comforts us in our

拙ans l:3-4). Likewise, CaSt yOur burdens

55:22), knowing that He cares for you (l

e will sustain you. AIso, immerse yourself in

ord (2 Timothy 3:16), knowing that His word

rou than thousands of coins of gold and silver

)Wing that His wo了・d is sweeter than honey

d r匂Oice as one who finds great treasure

not always easy to mend a broken heart, but

to move past the hurt of a broken heart is to

指, know that even in,One’s most broken state

a broken and coutrite heart (Psalm 51:17),

r, the Lord can heal the brokenhearted (Psalm
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